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Zionist Conversazione. 

INTERESTING SYMPOSIUM. 

ThE· l'ortnigi1tls -101wenrnzione at the 
7,ionisl ]fall 011 Tue. cby night took the 
form of a Syruposium on '•rrhe Influence 
\Yhich eertain periocls of J1~wi h Hi tory 
haYc had on Jewish life." 

Dr. A. BlH BAUM wus in the chair. 

::.\Ir. :\lYEH KA!OYSKY spoke on the 
Crusade periocl, nncl gaYe a graphic de crip
tion of the vuriou c:rnsncle. and their 
effects ou the J cw. . Popes and princes, 
while bl ssing the name of their Saviour, 
Yiecl \\'ith ca.eh ofoer in crnating new 
rnethoJs ol tPrro1·isi11g and ham sing thei.l· 
subj cc ,Jew:-;. The centuries passed with 
n ,'uevession oi hideous 1nernories until 
PYel' cou11try begun 1o expel its Jews whole
l'\ale, til'st robbing them, and then driving 
them into exile. 11he speaker showed how 
the crn~ ade wt:r, the turning point in 
,) ew ish b istory, marking the encl of settled 
.Tev\'ish conmrnnal life in Europe and the 
b girnung of intense rac u version . They 
rn~hered in the J e\vi h caricature, who 
stalked through Europe until the eighteenth 
eentury witlt bellt buck, lmntecl look aml 
obsequiou rnum1er, bitter over his yester
clnys and fearful of Il'is to-morrows. Yet 
in spitr. of all hi suffering the Jew remuinecl 
spiritually unbroken, cmd irnrvi\ eel lhc 
een turies o.f pen;eeutiou bee au. e of hi8 
inner stn·ngth and faith in ltis God ancl 
p ople 

Miss LEILA AHK "S spoke on the 
Hpunibh pCl~ioc1, and said this \\us the 
bl'ightrst era in post-bib Ii ·al J ewislt hi:-.
tory. Sb gave tdl i11tensely interestrng 
stll'\ cy from the beginning of the Pight it 
c·l'ntu1·v wlwn l!u,• l\Iom·:-; eonqueretl. •'puin 
and g;t, t· fre •dum to tl1 • .J ws until ll1e 
hlfilll~itioll Hlld th> CX}JUJ ·ion Ol lh' J 0\\'::! 

from Hpnin. ::)he denlt with the goltl •11 

nge of ,J c·wish leaming in Spnin-the 
deYenth and twelfth centuries-with their 
gablX) of poeh;, philosophers, scientists, 
etc., pa~ ing pnrticul<tr nlt ntio11 to Mu1-
monicles. She refern•d tu l h gl'crtl struggle 
beh' en Rl'i •nee mi<l n 1 I igiun nnd showe<l 
how it hl {o a split in ,J 'WiHh lif >. 

l\Iis. ~\.rens trnced the C\' P11b; leading Io 
the emergence oi the Marranos aucl cle
.·cribe<l the terrible po ition of the Jew at 
tl1P time oI tb Inguisition. The era of 
Rpnin, cne oi great endeHvour nwl aehie\·e
rnent, ended when the clal'kness of 
me(lim:val Europe ck·seended over the 
country. She showed, however, that 
though Jews lived in peace and free<lorn 
for a long time in Spain, actually anti
Semilism '''as never e]iminatecl and there 
were continually sporadic outbreaks. Thu 
J e'vs ,,·ere always considered a homeless 
sed, and parallel c.:oulcl be drawn with 
the history of tlie present age. Anli
Semiti. m could 011ly be de.featec1 when tlw. 
J ewK lrntl a homo ui their O'ivn. 

::\fr. B. OQLJ)L , spe!lking on th2 
Emm te:ipation n11d 1Taskalal1 p riod, nid 
thnt th g10\\ th of libemliHm aml natio11al
i:-m1 in Europe, trnd the ex.ten. ion of poli
tfrnl right.8 to every mun, first raised tlk 
question of the emancipation of the Jew~. 
The .J e\\'ish comurnnitieR hucl been rul d 
hy religious lPa<lerH \\'ho forhnde t)iem to 
hu ve nny illtel'com. \\ it.h the ouL icle 
world. The lfa lrnlnh mo\·ement vvas one 
of the movements "ivhi ·h helped i'o 

(Con ti1111ed f 11 8eco11d. ('ol 1111111). 
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Goodwill Week. 

The observance of "Goodwill ·week'' m 
Cape Town during the "iveek commencing 
Sunday, 17th May, will be the first occa
sion such a week has been observed in 
South Africa. A compr hensive programme 
has been drawn up by the Goodwill oun
cil, which is a stric:.tly non-political or
ganisation ancl which aims at promoting a 
better spirit of mutual understanding, 
tolerance and goodwill among the various 
sections of the community. 
~ach clay there will Le nntional broad

casts to the sehool children, the speakers 
in turn being: The Administrators of the 
Cape and 'l1ransnal, the Archbishop of 
Cape Town (l\Iost Rev. J. H. Darbyshire), 
the Superintenclent-Geuernl of Education 
(Dr. de Vos Malan), the Pre ident of the 
:National Cow1cil of \\'omen (Mrs. Spil
Jurns) and tho President of the A.O.V.V. 
(l\Irs. Roome). 

8chool children in the Cape Peninsula 
will attend rnllies each duy in the cinemas, 
where they will be ncldressed by notuple 
people and will see an appropriate pro
gramme. 

A united public gathering oi a l'eligious 
nature will take place in the City Hall on 
the Sunday. Aclclresses will be Lleliverecl 
by Prof. A. c.;, Cilliei· ' , Dr. S. H. 'kaife 
and l abbi I. Abrahams. The officiating 
clergy will be Bishop Lavis, Rev. F. S. 
Berning l\Iahm and the Hev. G. Nicolson. 
Sir Herbert Stanley will preside ancl the 
service will be broadcast. 

Other functions ure a special goodwill 
me •ting 0£ women, and u public meeting 
with the :\Tayor in the chair to be addres:sed 
py leading citizens. At .functions orgun
jsed by the variouR luncheon elnbs, good
will addresses will be tle1iYerl•t1. 

(Oontin11ed frnm Firat Column). 

moderniRe tlw .Jews :111cl bring tlwrn in~o 
c;ontnct \\it h ol J1e1· ]H'Opl 'S. r}1h J \Y81'e 

srnldf;nl 1 fnnuell into a irnt.ion rnther tlwn 
n rcligi~us gro11p. Tlie .r ew gninecl 11E:''\Y 

self-re pr.d. His etluent.iun \\'HS no 1011ge1· 

confinerl to Llie 'l1itl11rncl, lml, im·lw1l'rl 
sec·ular snbjvl'll". lldm:\\' lJl'Ctlllll' n spoJ-p11 
uncl writlt-'11 hwguage and th · rabbis and 
religious ll"tHlers lm;t, their pnrarnounL m
fluencP-. 

The Hnskaluh nlso led to the clispersion 
of the .-,n\f; 1dl m 'l' tl1e world nn<.l parli· 
eularly Amerit<t. l t '"'lso stimulate<! 
Zioni~ m. Young people went to PalestiJ.rn 
because or the urge to possess political 
i·ights in u state of tlieir own. 'rhe perioJ 
of the HaskJhh has made the J F\VS what 
they nr to-day. 

Dr. Birnbaum thm1kec1 the speakers for 
their most interesting addresses. 

During tl1e e' ening ::.\1ic;s Billi Jones, 
n<·compn11it>cl b,v ..\In;, :Haass, render d 
:;;evend songs, whic:h were very much 
appr<:einteLl. 

Cape Town's Popular Rendezvous! 

THE STANDARD 
LOUNGE 

72, Adderley Street, Cape Town. 
(Opposite Standard Bank ). 

May 15th, 1942. 

Social & Personal. 
1r. Arthur E. Abrahnms, of Cape Town, 

wbo has been the special representative of 
the H.A. Red Cross Society for Occupied 
Enemy Territories' Administrnlion, with 
Jieadquarters in Asmara, Eritrea, has 
arrived in Cape Town on ]eave. 

* * * * * 
Capt. Bennie Shapiro has been promoted 

to the rank of J\Iajor. He has been spend
ing a week's leave in Cape Town from 
l\Iarifaburg. 

* * * * * 
Tbe pne.;auement is announced of 1\Iajor 

Simon Michelson ( 8. A. M. C.) , el<ler son of 
Mrs. B. Michelson ancl the late Mr. W. 
Michelson, or 99 Claim Street, Boksburg 
East uncl Rose second daughter of l\fr. 
and 'Mrs. M. Rubie, of 'onrondom, The 
(Hen, Sea Point. 

* * * * * 
::\Ir. ancl :'.\Irs. Louis Gradner left on 

\\T ecl11rnd11y morning for J ohnnne burg and 
will be amt,\ about three week 

* * * * * 
rl'lw PllgHgernent Li" HllJ10llJ1f'8cl betW<:'l'l1 

Ellie, tl<t11ghlPr of 1\1.rs. 8. arnl the lute 111'. 
.F. :Fi:-:;h, of 'eres, Cape, und Hurry, son of 
J\fr. L. and the late ]\fr.. J\felmecl, of Jfa} 
Beach Hotel, Three Anehor Bny (formerly 

aauwpoort). Miss Fish i an ex- ecretary 
or the Ceres Young I rnel Society and i:; 
now n member of the Green and Sea Poim 
Zionist Youth GuiTcl. l\Ir. J\folmccl, wlw 
if-> 1r ·uf.llll'l'l' of the Grel'n and Hen Point, 
Ziu11ist Youth 0 uild, i:-; a rnember of n 
\\ell-k110\\ll S .. \. Zio11i. t fnmily <lll<l hns 
done <Ll'lfre Zionist work , hot Ii in town and 
pn•\' iously in the <'Ollllf t',\' . 

* * * * * 
Mr. 111ul ~Ir". 1. Kni111owitz (lH't' Hih 

K(jli11) nn• IH·i11g vnllgrnl ulntt'd <111 t11e liirlh 
of a soil. 

* * * * * 
\Ir. nncl l\Irs . 1\1. Berman (nee DesireE:: 

:Ne1nnan) nre being congrn.tulnted on the 
hidh of n c1aughler. 

* * * * * 
Mr. and ;.\frs. Ch. Acbron (nee Cbanele 

Radowsky) are being congratulated on the 
birth of a daughter. 

Forthcoming Events. 
SOCIETY OF JEWS AND CHRISTIANS. 

A Syrnpo 'ium will be held at the 1\Ietro· 
politnn Hall, Burg Street, Cape Town, on 
:'.\Ionclny, 18th l\Iay, at 8.15 p.m. on the 
occasiou o[ Good will \Y eek. The speakers 
\\ill btJ Dr. \\'. U.e Yos ::\falnn, J.\Ir. C. \V. 
A. Coultcl', ::.\I.P., ::.\fr. A. Friedlander, 
".\I.V. His \Yor hip the 1\1.ayor, l\Ir. W. 
.J nmos, wi11 preside. All welcome. 

J f;} \VISH YOUNG ·w oMEN'S RESIDENCE. 

The Aunuul General Meeting will take 
plnc"' at ARtra, 18, Breda Street, on \Vecl
ne. r1ay, "..\fay :20tb, at 5.30 p.rn. Donors 
nnd subscribers nre urged to att~nd. 

C.T. SEWING CIRCLE FOR W AR R ELIEF. 

'l11te next meeting will take place at the 
residence of Ir . D. Goldberg, 12, Breda 
'treet, Cnpe Town, on Tuesday, i\Iay l9tl1 • 

;1t- 2.30 p.m. 


